BRUNCH
SERVED 7 DAYS A WEEK

Eggs

11:30am 'til 3pm

Lunch Specials

Build Your Own Nachos ................. $14
The Dude .............. $13
cheese, pico di gallo, jalapeño with choice of: bbq pulled
3 eggs, bacon, bbq pork, monterrey
chicken, bbq pulled pork, sloppy joe beef, charred veggies
jack, crispy onion, hot roll
The Tormented Soul .... $16 Ô Grilled Chicken Breast ............. $14.50
2 sunnyside eggs, avocado, cauliflower,
grilled vegetables, roasted sweet potatoes
brussels sprouts, monterey jack,
Fish + Chips .......................... $15
peppers + onions, broccoli, spinach,
slaw, fries, lemon, tartar sauce
hollandaise
Ô Jambalaya ............................. $15
Santa Fe Burrito ...... $15
chicken, shrimp, andouille, creole rice
scrambled eggs, andouille sausage,
Shelby's Pasta ..................... $13.50
avocado, black bean, jalapeno, jack
chicken, spianch, melted mozzarella, vodka sauce
cheese, chipotle aioli
Grilled Atlantic Salmon ............ $16.50
Steak + Eggs .......... $20
grilled vegetables, rice, lemon dill sauce
chimichurri skirt steak, two eggs any
Nashville Fried Shrimp Roll ........... $15
style, pico di gallo + home fries
hot honey, lettuce, tomato, red onion
Farmer's Omelette $14
Grilled Vegetable Panini .............. $14
CHOICE OF 3: american, swiss,
sautéed spinach, mushroom, tomato, mozzarella, balsamic
cheddar, feta, mushroom, spinach,
CHICKEN PEPPER ONION HERO ............. $14
pepper, onion, broccoli, tomato, bacon,
pan fried chicken, fresh mozzarella, garlic hero
ham
– add $1 for: avocado, asparagus, goat
k the BAR BURGER ..................... $13.50
cheese, egg whites –
5oz. burger, sautéed onion + cheese on a jumbo english muffin.
served with french fries, pickle + slaw

Skillets
á

2 SUNNYSIDE EGGS OVER
HOME FRIES OR QUINOA

á

Fresca $16
oven roasted carved turkey, tomato,
avocado, goat cheese
Southwest $14
peppers, onions, andouille, jack
cheese, picco di gallo
BBQ $14
bbq pulled chicken, crispy onions,
homemade cheese sauce

Griddle
Captain Crunch French
$13
Toast
Nutella + Banana ...... $15
Stuffed French Toast
Strawberries + Cream
$14
Belgian Waffle

market sides
6 dollars each

Ï Fresh Cut Fries
3 for 15 bucks
Ï Rice + Beans
Ï Cole Slaw
Ï Roasted Cauliflower
Ï Roasted Sweet Potatoes
Ï Sweet Potato Fries (+$2)
Ï Grilled Street Corn
chipotle ranch, cotija

greens

House Salad ........................... $10
tomato, bacon, egg, crouton, spicy house dressing
Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad ....... $14.50
Border Salad ....................... $14.50
blackened chicken, avocado, tomato, corn, black bean,
scallion, gorgonzola, spicy house ranch
Gypsy Bowl ............................ $12
southwest quinoa, cauliflower, brussels sprout, tomato,
avocado

ADD CHICKEN $6 / SHRIMP $7 / SALMON $9
STEAK $10 / AVOCADO $2

ááááááááááááá

Pick 3 Lunch
Combo
CHOOSE 1 FROM EACH CATEGORY

ááááááááááááá

half sandwich
BISTRO | PASTRAMI | BBQ PULLED PORK
FISH TACO | STEAK TACO | SLIDER BURGER
ROAST TURKEY + AVOCADO BLT
salad
HOUSE
| CAESAR | CHOPPED | MAMA LOO
SOUTHWEST WEDGE
soups + more
MATZAH BALL SOUP | FRENCH ONION
FRENCH FRIES | QUINOA | SWEET POTATOES
add $2
MAC 'N CHEESE | BRUSSELS SPROUTS
GRILLED VEGETABLES | ASPARAGUS

cooked to your liking // Consuming raw or undercooked meats, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness especially if you have
certain medical conditions. Please notify your server of any food allergies.

